
Kenny Shi"ld at binwaôoclle the ex-Streetheart singer is a strong vac"ls but ha mhaxM
borr omre of JmWrs mnoms stW of ai st l* mpn

Little Shop of Horro' Audrey the talking plant, fiariked by, toit ta right, Mary O'Nd,
Steve Saydah and Todd Sherr.

Little Shop entertains ini
one-night stand at Jube
Litle Shop of Honrors
Jubile. Audiorium
Su.day, October 31

revlew by Randal Smatbers

W hat's more poputar than

than The California Raisins
antd has an even mare bizarre

diet than Alt? Try Audrey 11, the man-
eating plant that outgrows the Ligie Shop
of Horrors.

The touring version-or the New Yark
musical it was at the Jube for anc show
anly on Sunday night. Technical problems
aside, the show was quite enjoyable.

The bugs included spotlighting an extra
during much ai Seymaur's (Todd Sherry)
first sang, and poor sound. The sangs
sounded bollow and scratchy, like an aid
record. This may have been a deliberate
attempt ta catch a 60's mood more quickly,
but for the most part, tbey st i ut
saunded balaw and scratchy.

The show largely followed tdm recet
movie version veryctosey; LtdIeSop was
a 'serou? horror film (iiit, then a stage
spoof, then a movie spoof, and now a play
again. Only the end was different enough,

ta surprise those in the audience who were
famiiar witb the movie

The main characters ai Seymour,
Audrey (Mary O'Neill), and Mashkin
(Steve Saydab) were even costumed to
look as much as possible like Rick Moranis
et al froithe hflvie. Petatbecamço!
this, the other Cwaëaiert we the, most
interestin. Chiffoi, CtyWttl, audft e
(Leslie NuiseAiston, Iridget Pogl, and
.te appiopriately nauwd$hir.I1 Fegeson>
,were a lot ai (fun in uhir 4ul mIe as
chorusand gilgroupspoot&IIJbU
was very versatile as Orin (th e dntisO).
and ail the minar charactera. But Audrey
Il was the center ai attention.

The eve-growln; phunt <operated byý.
Kevin Kiley) buad i the best hunes in thé~
show, and Michael Lean Waoley was
Almait as good as the movie .volve et
Audrey, Levi Stu$W,»of the Four Tops.,
Kiley and Woôtey combined ta -make
Audrey IH very expresive the vast ve$eta-
ble was downrfight nasty by the end ofthe
show.

The show was kept moving at à hectic
pace, stuffed full of catchy tunes,'and
eutirely non-iatellectual, making a very
e*jyable break trou tnid-erma.
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